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WILD HOGS PAY INmAS
BRANDED IN SPRING AND ROUNDED

UP IN AUTUMN

VFJiy the Lone Star State It Wen
to the 1rodnctlon of Cheap Peril

It nn oh or i Unlit the KazorUncUi tike
Giunc llutoliered on the Spot

While it is generally accounted that
the sheep and Angora goat furnish
most of the revenues to the ranohor
in the broken nnd wooded country
south of tho Staked Plains and west
of the Colorado River In Texas it is
nevertheless a fact that tho razorback
hog contributes a full share

Probably there is no country any-
where bettor adapted to the produc-
tion of cheap pork Tho hills aro cov-

ered with cedar and n great vnrioty of
scrub oak trees and tho canons and
river valleys aro heavily wooded with
pecan and Spanish walnut so that
there is always an abundance of ox
collect mast and in this connection-
it might be mentioned that the cedar
berries are considered equal to corn
in qualities

With this sort of feed which ia al-

ways abundant tho expense of care
and feeding is removed tho animals
simply running at largo over tho

so that the only outlay required
is that of the first cost of a fow head
fcr a start Running loose in this
way they are not subject to tho dis-
eases common to tho hog in the sty or

and being excellent fighters
they hold their own wilh the wolves
and other wild animals which prey on
the sheep and goats Thus they
multiply very rapidly

ROUND u THE KOOS

In vrder to get the benefit of tho
Increase in his stock howovei it is
necessary for the rancher to got hit
mark on tho pigs As this owing to
tho roughness of the country and the
wildness of the sows is no small task
it is generally the custom fur all the
hog owners in a given seotlon to turn-
out together with their Jogs and
practically round tip tho range

Compared with one of thou hog
hunts a cattle round up is n com
xnonpiaoe affair On the morning
pointed the dogj are turned loose and
started out on a hog trail and the
men rido after them just as on a wolf
chase As tho pigs cannot hold out
very long one of them is soon caught
and his squeals bring back the rest of
the bunch to aid As soon as the
pig is free the BOWS form rt circle
around tho from which they now
and then at their tormentors
and all the while grunting like the
rattling of a hundred old wagons By
the time the uproar has reached its
full height the hunters ride up and
hiss tho dogs on to seize the sows
When one is caught two men go to
tho assistance of tho dog one with a
club to beat off the other hogs the
other with a bit of rope t6 tie the ono
seized When all of thorn have thus
been put out of the way of fighting
tho pigs are caught and marked Thou
tho sows aro given their liberty and
tho dogs started on n new trail When
it happens that thero are hogs be
Iqnging to several different men the
pigs ore simply divided

While the work of marking is
more liko sport than it is not
less exciting than that of getting the
hogs ready for market for as it is im
possible to drive them any distance
even to the corrals at tho ranches it
is necessary to simply butcher thom
out in tho hills

CANNOT DRIVE THE HOGS

So along in the early part of the
winter niter the now matt has fallen
and the hogs aro as fat as they will
got tho ranchers load their wagons
with salt grub kettles nnd lard cans
take their dogs and Winchesters and
strike out for hills They make
camp near somo spring or water hole
Bud begin tho work of killing
which includes the rendering of the
lard and salting of tho moat It is
like n great hunt Whenever n
wagon load of lard and meat has boon
put up it is taken to tho nearest ranch
and loft there until tho killing sea-
son is over then it is loaded again
and freighted to the nearest railroad
point whore it is sold at tho market
prine

It is said that only one man in that
country ever tried driving his hogs to
market That was Uncle Den
Pepper who lives a few miles above
Junction City on the Souuth Llano
River He had ho supposed about
300 head of fat hogs and the idea of
all that killing worried him So-

ho hired all the men in the country
got all the dogs in Kimblu anti Ed-
wards Counties and rounded up all
the hogs to be found It was of
course impossible to keep the whole
herd together and scattered Bon
ordered his men to separate n little
and keep moving toward Kerrville

At noon on the fourth day the lino
was within half a mile of the Guada
loupe River tho men wore half a
mile apart and every dog worn out
Then Bon decided that he would like
to know how many hogs ho had as
after passing tho Guadnlonpo it
would bo impossible to see them in
the open again So ho ordered the
ends of tho lino to swing in and close
up toward tho river It was nearly
sunset when tho circle was completed
nnd he climbed up into n tall paean
eo an to got a better view of the hogs
when they should come swarming out
into tho river Ho Watohod intently
Until night was falling then ho saw a
loan old sow o from tho bushes
nnd go down to drink and a moment
later tho drivers began coming out
Ho nearly full out of tho tree Ho
has never tried driving since

Experiments havo for some time
past been conducted on nn important
scale in tho French army with a view
to ascertaining the practical possibili-
ties of automobilism for military pur-
poses
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WllDfRISES oriNDIS-

Xttlloni rl lt it t No X nrKr Than
JJi c Kejinell s

Very little is known of tho Indian
tribes which have caused the English
tho most trouble writes Frank G
Carpenter They aro not unlike
some of the savages of our now pos-

sessions in Asiatic waters Somo
them livo in the wilds of the Hima
laya Mountains and they form n part
of tho vast population of that country
of which but little is known I met
in the Himalayas during a trip whiuh
I made to Darjiliug people who looked
for all the world like our American
Indians They had high cheek-
bones faces and
straight black hair The girls would
have made typical Indians squaws
and they painted their faces in much
the same way as the Indians of the
Rockies I saw other people who
looked liked the Chinese and here
and there mot with men were

ml M i 1

of those tribes wore not bigger
than dry goods boxes They wore
made of mud and stone and had roofs
of straw thatch The most ol the
cooking was done out of doors and
such families as I saw at their meals
were eating with their fingers

Tho Hindus themselves are Aryans
They come of the same race as we do
Many of the wild tribes of India worn
in Hindustan before tho Aryans came
They havo gotten off into tho hills or
in out of the way places and havo to u
large extent kept themselves pure
In ono of the hill States of India in
tho northeastern part of the country
there is n tribe known as tho leaf
wearers tho women of which up to
1872 wore no clothes Their only
covering consisted of an apron of
leaves and n girdle of bonds In 1871
some of these women were clothed by
the British Government The Eng-
lish officer according to W W

who is one of the best authorities
on India called one of the triben
together made a speech to them and
then handed out strips of nottor to
the women tolling them to put thorn
on There wore 1000 who thus
supplied They put on the clothes
and then throwing the which
they had been wearing into a heap
sot fire to them It is said however
that many of the women did not lifeo
the cotton so well as tie leaves and
that they have hack to their
cheaper but moro scanty costume
These people livo in huts not much
bigger than dog kennels The boys
and young non live in buildings by
themselves while tho older and

people have their own habita-
tion

CURIOUS FACTS

The Lancashire factories spin at
least 150000000 miles of cotton thread
on every full working day

There are at the moment
between 800 and 000 commissioned
officers in the United Stole Army
who have risen from the ranks

The total catch of seals by Canadian
sealing vowels during the past season
was as compared with a total
for tho preceding year of 28562

Cremation is expanding in London
In 1885 in that city only throe
bodies were disposed of in that way
In 1899 240 bodies were cremated

No marriage license is required to
marry in Now York City A marriage
contracted under tho ago of consent
may bo annulled in nearly any State

Tho French Pootoftlce Department-
has excluded mourning envelopes
from the mails for the reason that
they can bo opened without much
chanco of detection

The Emperor of Gormauyis collect-
ing playing cards He has examples
of some of the earliest known and
specimens from ovary country in the
world where they are in common use

The King of Siam has presented the
Calcutta Museum with a copy of the
rare Buddhistic Bible known as the

acknowledgement of
the nation of tho Indian Government-
in presenting him with tho hones of
Buddha

Representative Bradley of New
York City speaks Gorman French
Hebrew Polish Italian Irish and
Bohemian His district while the
smallest in area is donso in popula-
tion and includes more than i dozen
nationalities

General Wheelers features ore
quite like those of General Grant and
whoa shown a rough sketch of tho
former drawn in tho Philippines
General Miles said tho other day 1

never thought of it before but if it
wasnt fur the hair this might be
Grant

Speaker Henderson has adopted n

now form for calling the House to or-

der The old ones wore Gentlemen
will please refrain from conversation
or Gentlemen will ploase take their
seats Mr Henderson says lu
order that the public business may go
forward etc

Tho first willow trees in Philadel-
phia grow on tho site of tho Custom
House and resulted from an acci-
dental discovery on the part of Ben-
jamin Dr Franklin found
a wicker basket which hind boon
thrown in n damp place sprouting
Ho was much interested and gave
some of tho cuttings to Charles Mor-

ris who planted them on his place
Tho stalk took root readily and
thrived amid a number of fine willow
trees resulted

IVnltotl X OUK Far Their Letter
In 1700 there were but eight mails

a year Philadelphia to tho
River and even thou the post

ride need not start till ho had received
enough letters to pay the expenses ot
tho trip Ifr was not until postal

were placed in tho capable and
responsible hands of Benjamin Frank-
lin that there veto any or
trustworthy rnoilii
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The lady whose linens you envy

Auniiry starol ft l to

loll an object Ot tihry alto Ask your
rroeor be can toll you how you

tan get one large lOa package pi Red
Dross lurch ono largo JOe package of

IIubtnRers Best itnrob with the
premiums two beautiful Shakespeare
panels printed In twelve beautiful col-

or ono Twentieth Century Girl cot

indnr all Ce

Tombstoue Photograph
Photographing tombstones is n

Industry which has been instituted
a colored man In this city who was

time boyofallwork in a photo
Graph gallery Ho line recently
branched out for himself and has al
ready established a remunerative busi-
ness which promises to open even a
wider field In the future He visits the
various cemeteries with his cameras
and when the day Is fair ho takes pic-

tures of many ot tho Imposing monu
ments After he has developed his
plates he takes proofs around among
the relatives of the deceased and usu
ally finds a ready sale for his pictures
Of course ho has to take chances for
he works entirely without orders
trusting to sentiment for his sales
Still he says It Is very seldom that he
doesnt get an order He also has n
habit of haunting the marble works
whuro tombstones are made and by
striking while tho Iron Is hot he takes-
a picture before oven the bereaved rel
atives have seen the stone Philadel-
phia Record

Ia Blood Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin

without it Ca cnrets Candy
your blood and keep

and riving nil
from tho body t y

CtMiret for ten All
satisfaction guaranteed lOc 25c

In time of war France puts 870 out of
1000 ot her population In field Germany
310 llussln

nenfnris Cannot lie Cured
by local appllo Mon Uniy cannot re

of tha ear Is one
to cure deafness and that In by constitu-

tional r m Deaf ne s It an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining ot the
Eustuohlnn When this tube in-
flamed you have n rumbling sound or

and when entirely clowxl
Deafness Is the result and unlMS
mitlon oivn taken ont and this tube re-

stored to Its normal condition
destroyed forever Nino out of ten

which
mucous

give One Ilnmlro I Dollars for any
case of

cured Halls Catarrh Cure Sent
lor circulars free

F T Co Toledo O
Bold by 7Bo

ere the bout

Nashville T nn liiw no
law creating a commission

was held td bo unconstitutional A new
will be framed

Each of PCTIUU FinBUMi D
colors more goods than any other dye awl
oolors tbem too Sold nil
druggists

awsi
20 Klofcnpoo 280 lown and 081 1oUnwn-
toniles now on the Poltuwatouito
In Kansas

BonlToJiaoeo Spit anil Smoko Tour Life

To quit tobacco easily and forever bo mag-

netic full of life nerve and visor NoTe
Dao the wonderworker that makes weak mn
strong All drugnlsU Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling UemeOy Co Chicago or New York

Icemaking electricity Is suggested
central stations summer
demand and electric lights are little needed

is sold as cough
cures The
drum makes the
loudest noise the
biggest

often covers
worthlessness

cures such testi
as the follow-

ing have taught us
what Ayers Cherry

I had a most stubborn cough
for many years It deprived mo-

of sleep and made me lose flesh
rapidly I was treated by many
eminent physicians but could get
no ponnanent relief I then tried
Ayers Cherry Pectoral and I be
gan to get better at once I now
sleep well my old flcih is back
and I enjoy myself In every way
at the age of seventyfour R N
MANN Fall Mills Tenn Feb
1899

Its the
doneby cough medicine Try-
a a5cent bottle
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put up with ydtii1

Mr Roxe p I4merob put ip
for It New York Jpurntl

Mr Soothing Srrtipfor children

The Paris automobile manufacturers ob
to having numbers on their vehicles

on the that It would mar their looks

To Curl n Cold In Ono flay
Take UXITIVB HHOMO All

refund the money If It falls to cure
W Oaovaa tagnaturo Is on each box o

There are about 12500 persons on tbo pay
rolls of the of Boston
population of the municipality Is 650000

To Cure Conitlpatlon Forever
Take Cuscareta 10o or 230
0 O C fall to cure druggists refund money

In 1801 a for the promotion ot the
study of foreign was In

now hns over 3003 member

VITALITY low debilitated or exhausted
Dr Runes Invleoratlnii Tonic

trial bottlo for 3 Dr Kline
Ld tui Arch St PlilladoUjhU Found 1871

Some of tbo Boer rifles tnkon by the Brlt
lih nre doublobnrreled of a
pattern made over thirty years ago

I bcllore for
my laitnumraor ALUBDoca
LASS Lo Roy Mlcb Oct 20 1881

For calling another man n liar through
time u citizen of Boone county
town had to pay a fine ot 12

flour Are Your Klilacyi f

A Perosl stock with n capital
beon formed In Milan for

The Stoat 1ifturlptlon for Chills
PeTer ID a bottle ot Gnovas TfiBtil

CHILL TONIC It U simply Iron and quinine
I a tostoloBe form euro no pay

Thirtysix foreign vessels having nn
tonnngo met with

In American wntors lust year

CdncntoToar Dowels With Caocarets
Candy cure constipation forever

It C 0 0 fall money

In tho month of December

army and 1651 were accosted

Cures oil Throat sad Affections

COUGH SYRUP
Get the genuine

IS SURE
Vegetables

find a ready

only that farmer

can raise them who has studied

the great secret how to ob-

tain both quality and quantity

by the judicious use of well

balanced fertilizers No fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce

a large yield unless it contains-

at least 8 Potash Send for

our books which furnish full

information send them

free of charge

GERMAN KALI WORKS

91 Naiiati St New York

350 SHOES
worth to 6 compared

other
i

01 1000000 wearers
Y Tlinrenuine L

name and price E
stamped on bottom Take a
no claimed to be
as Your dealer
should keep them If
not we will tend a

on receipt ol and
extra carriage Slate kind of leather

Hue or can Inc Ot tree

FOR W CENTS

fl btrpwbmi Iwo
1 lila

Worth l flavor UecnU
Above 10 Pfetinorth8100 w will

free with oar
lioot

cpunrrcolptofthli noticetamp wo tod JJ
Jknownh

n r do without 9ease rrltonnn StUur 1HW

tit irlit tiji ntoa rthA C
A S4UtK KIIH0HlIIOS I 1111 t-

asBaoaofficsoaaoBaosRoeat

DONT STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY-

It Injure nervous toilo o ITAOO
curt that REALLY CURES

ROIl notille you when to stop fold with a
that boxes euro any o-

nnflnnOlinn IsTCKotnhlo in It
linn anili li

tl bur 3 biizm Z U Booklet tree Vrta-
UUltlKV tllCAL CO lnCruaor Ul

ON TEN DAYS TRIAL
flLUMlMUH WOOD

CREAM BUTTER

SEPARATORS SEPARATORS-

No 8 4low No 3 190o S 49
4 IS No 4

No n lo own tf S anti Terms
No o nfuws 810 fWm application

Ill UIDOMA PA

OUA11ANTEBI
no Ico nn

IBM nnccvi riil-
IMtent lulTertiHKl
free Jfrre nil

Iro n to iialenlnbllllt Sand fur Inventors
II fc JO Auv-

atabU64 Alt Mill MI VanliliiRlon I 0
Bronchos Chlcaito Cleveland Detroit
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In country it is hard to get help for the house
hold work Wives mothers and daughters who do their

work should have the very best of everything to
do it with Ivory Soap is the best it cleans quickest
and is easiest on the hands It floats-

A WORD OF are many white soaps each represented to bo Just s good
as the Ivory they ARE NOT but like all countcrftltl lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine Ask for Ivory Soap and Insist upon cettlne It

coptniSHt lees DV tm Paeans i OAMIU CO ciNCiriNAn
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Palms and Painful Finger Ends

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong hot
creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP Dry
and anoint freely with CUTICURA the great
skin cure and purest of emollients Wear during
the night old loose kid gloves with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms For
red rough chapped hands dry fissured itching
feverish palms with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends this treatment is simply wonderful
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress
ing cases when physicians and all else fail

Pale So Intense Would Nearly Twist Fingers From Sockets Hands
Puffed Up Like a Toad Water Ran Through Bandages to

Floor Had to Walk the Floor Until Would Fall
Asleep Fingers Would Peel Like an Onion

Doctors Could Not Cure

Eight years ago I got soro hands commencing with a burning scnaatloa
on my on top of tho When I could

white
I had fever und culls ran over me so kept It going until
I was out Nights I hud to walk the Iloor until I My
hands nn the nails got loose and the watoi
ran out nUll wherever thero was a little fire was
that happened at least ten times I am running a blacksmith shop horse

I would not shut the anybody but It was hard
My hands puffed worse than a toad When horse nails the
water from hands ran through the bandage on to the floor My cus
tomers refused to look at I a take mo to the doctor
he a solution of something to bathe my hands I went to another

paper nnd I got the remedies As soon 03 I used them I began-
to and after using a small quantity of them I was entirely
would not take for a of CtmctmA SoAr not get

Fob 22 1898 CASPER DIETSCIILEE Pembroke Genesee Co N Y

riWpuiiHert Exernal and Internal Treatment for Every Humor
on l Unso CUTICCJU PoT clvtnie the of and

i lei thickened Oi i nt
mm mi allay tubing Inflammitlon nnd Irritation an4

A MINGLE tier It often to the torturing
hnmllUtlng Skin and blood humnri with loss of hair when o

throughout tho world IDTTH Duua AMU Curve Conr Bolo lrop lioitcn U B A AU
the BUn and lisle free

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exolailvoly for purifying and beautifying the ikln for the ot
crusts and dandruff and the stopping ot falling hair for softening whitening and
soothing red rough and soro bands in tho form of bathe for annoying Irritations Inflam-
mntlong and chaOngs or too tree or offenilro perspiration In the form of washes for
nlceratlro wcaknonci and for nntlioptlo which suggest
tUomwlvca to women and especially mothers and for all the purposes ot the toilet bath
and nursery No amount of can induce hays onco need It to
nny other especially for preserving and purifying the ikln scalp and hair of Infants and
chUdron emollient tram COTICOlU
the great skill cure with the purest of cleansing Ingredients and be molt refreshing of
flower odors No other medicated soap ever compounded la to be compared U for
preserving purifying and beautifying tho skin ecalp hAir and hands No other foreign-
or domestic Mitt expensive to bo compared vtlth It lor tho purpases
of the toilet bath and nursery Thus It combines In ONE Soil at Osns ili-
TwusTVFrvE CETTB tho nuT akin and complexion oap thouux toilet uid urn
baby soap In the world

Red Rough Hands Itching

One Night Treatment

Sore Hands 8 Years Curoth

sea pimples I felt like twisting my fingers out of their sockets

lo the

doctor I think for a year advertisement In a news
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